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Campaign for UB Law 
Campaign far UB law goes OtX?rthe top 
A 
extraordimuy seven-year 
development effott - the 
Campaign for UB Law- has 
ended w ith great success, 
urpassing its $12 million 
goal and strengthening the Law School's 
mi ssion in a variety of ways. 
The effott w as a "comprehensive cam-
paign" that comprised gifts to the school's 
endo'Vvment li.md as well as current-use 
gifts. 
···n ,e capital campaign and all the work 
that is associated w ith it has improved the 
Law School in many ways," says Dean R. 
Nils O lsen Jr., w ho adcls that ne-arly 14 per-
cent of d1e school's budget is now ftmded 
d1rough alumni and od1er giving. "It mak es 
a big difference in tem1S of 
maintaining d1e excellence o f 
d1e program<; and attracting d1e 
lx:st faculty and studenL<;." 
school implementing outstanding new pro-
grams and accomplishing important goals . . 
They enjoy investing in a school on its way 
up and know d1eir money w ill be spent 
carefully and wisely." 
M:my donors specifled d1at d1ey wanted 
to help fund blid<.s-and-monar upgrades to 
john Lord O 'Btian Hall, says M;uy Ann 
Rogers, w ho setv ed as vice clean for devel-
opment until she recendy left: the Law 
School to tal<e a leadership role in the 
Alblight-Knox A.It Gallety. 
"But the best pa~t about this campaign ,'' 
Rogers says, "is d1::1t it d1anged d1e giving 
culture forever. On d1e higher end, it raised 
giving among n"t:tjor donors to unprece-
dented levels. O n d1e lower end, we had 
more donors g ive to d1e Annu-
al Fund d1::tn ever lx:fo re. ·· 
TetTence M. Connors '7] 
setvecl as alumni d1airman of 
the Cam paign. H e says he took 
d1e job our of concern for d1e 
school's future. 
In addition, according to 
Olsen, ··111e campaign has great-
ly energized development ef-
foit<;, and iL has transfom1ecl our 
fund-raL<>ing program . We now 
have a better appreciation for 
t.he imponance of development, 
and we know how to do it 
well." Terrence M. Connors, 
Vice Dean Alan Carrel, a central campaign chair. 
"You cannot be a top-tier 
law school and ascend to d1e 
place your students desetve 
w id1our ::m endowment, .. Con-
nors says. ''You do that b y ra is-
ing money. I was convinced 
that we needed this campaign 
to com1x:te w id1 the orJ1er top flgure in the Law School's fund-
ra ising program for many years. focw;ed 
primarily on major gifts during d1e cam-
pai~:,'ll . 'The number of donors giving 
$100,000 or more demonstrate<; alumni con-
fidence in d1e Law Sch<x>l's future;· CaJTel 
says ... At a sch<X>I w here a six-flgure gift was 
a rarity, :)0 people conui buted at that level 
< >r higher dwing d1is campaign. lnducled 
am< mg them were the flrsttwo seven-flgure 
gilis in the school's histcJJy.·· Those gifts are 
reflected in such improvcmenL'i as new 
dassrcx>m space and the Law Sch<X>I's fran-
cis M. l.eu-c> CourLr<x>m, named for one of 
the Gtmpaign·s S I million donors. -n1e other 
d< 111< >r remain'i anc mym< >US. 
.. C )ur alumni have been wondetfuUy re-
sronsiw ... Carrel says. ··' J11ey are excited 
about the d1ange~ made under 1\!ils Ols<:n ·s 
k:..tdet~hip ;md realize they must gin: gener-
ous!\ f( lrl hl' ~d IOOJtO r<.:'dCh itS fX >tt:nliaJ. 
.. ( ;mduatcs arL' pre >Ud tc > <;t:L· their Ia\\ 
54 
public law sd1ools in d1e No1theast. 
.. I was initial.ly astonished to Jearn we 
had virtuaUy no endowment funds ar d1e 
Law SchcxJI. A substantial endowment 
keeps tuition down and permits us to have 
d1e kind of suu ng educational program d1at 
makes a law sd l (X)I grem. This campaign al-
lows us to have d1at financial flexihility." 
·n,e schcx>l's working court.rcx >m. en-
dowed pro fessorships and other faculty 
suppott. he S<tys, raise UB Law's r rofile 
among potential student<; and legal scholars 
natiomvicle ... We are now competitive in a 
number of impottant ways.'' he says ... For 
one d1ing, we attract ae<tclemically better. 
more well-rounded students ... 
·n,c campaign ·s success. he says. has ce-
mt:ntecltic~ between tht: L<1w School and a 
scgm~.:nt or alumni w ho had let tho<;e ties 
lapsc ... It has brought those w ho arc d< lSC tc > 
LhL' 1 ~1\\ :-.chool even closer. .. C:onn< ll~ 'iays. 
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
"And it has read1ed out to o d1er alumni 
w ho didn't maintain a dose relationship. A 
campaign like this gets d1e word out and 
lets alumni know d1at we now have a fund 
that w ill allow us to be a supeJio r school." 
D eborah Scott w ho oversaw rJ1e Annual 
Fund component'ofd1e capital campaign 
and now has become UB Law's vice clean 
for developmen t, says, "One of t11e main 
priolitie-; fo r d1e campaign was to signifi-
candy increase bod1 rJ1e Annual Fund dol-
lars and d1e number o f alumni w ho g ive 
e-ach year to d1e Law School. And we had 
speaacula~· results on d1at side. When I a~·­
tived at d1e Law Sd1ool five years ago, al-
most l 6 1x:rcent o f our alumni population 
was giving to d1e Annual Fund. Last ye-<~r, 
d1at numlx:r w as 23 percent. I t has lx:en a 
meteolic tise.'' 
S 
coLt says d1e ti se in giving to tl1e 
Annual Fund and rJ1e many major 
gifts received eluting d1e camJ~aign 
came lx:cause of a well-otgamzecl 
development program and the fact 
that alumni could see d1e resu lts of Lheir giv-
ing. 1l1e improvements to O'Btian Hal.l, she 
says, as well as smaller classes, fully funded 
activities. and ample scho larships and finan-
cial aiel meant d1<ll srudents w ho graduated 
during d1e seven ye-<~rs o f the Gtpiwl cam-
paign ··went aw ay knowing d1ey had a pos-
itive expelience:· . 
.. As a w hole, .. she says ... our alumn1 feel 
that they gor an excellent Law Schcx>l edu-
caL.ion and it was a great value.'' 
Cane! suggests that the success of rh: 
capital campaign po1tend'i great potential. 
t(x d1e school's p·utnersl1ip with its alun.1J1J. 
·This is just d1e lx:ginning. A new era o f 
suppott has begun,·· Can-e! says. 'The en-
d1LL'>i<L'im and generosity of donors has been 
growing as pcorle have seen d1e impacr 
Ull.:ir g ifts can have. The GU11paign LS a c:ata-
lyst f(>r <ilumni to view d1cir g iving to rJ1~ 
Law Sch<x>l differently. M<my w ill conu·thute 
Cll signiflcantly higher levels d1<ll1 rJ1ey con-
sidered in Lhe r asl... . 
The Ctmpai<rn lc>r l fB Law was pill1 of 
the l lnivct~ity arBuffalo's ftmd-1:tising nun~ 
paign ... Gent:raLion to Genemtinn:· ·n1e uni-
Vt:J~it y·s Gimpaign 1: 1iSL:d a tota l of $29 ':6 
millie >n. t:xcecding ib goal h) :ii'-1 J .6 million . 
I I 
UB law Steering 
Committee 
By stepping fo rw ard early and giv-
ing generously, members of the Cam-
paign for UB Law Steering Committee 
ignited their school"s fund-ra ising effott , 
greatly inspiring fellow graduates to do 
the same. 
Terrence M. Connors 7 1, chair 
Jacob D. Hyman, honoraty chair 
Hilaty P. Bradford '53 
Thomas R. Bremer 79 
Kenneth 13. FotTest 76 
Gordon R. Gross '55 
.James L. !Vb gavern '59 
\Xfilliam E. Mathias II '71 
William A . Niese '61 
Ellen Reis and 
Professor Robet1' I. Reis 
Anthony j. Renaldo '50 
A.tthur A. Russ Jr. '67 
Your Catnpaign 
Dollars ... 
• Have enhanced the academic pro-
g ram through increased resources for 
visiting scholars, student externships, 
conferences and publications. 
• Advanced tl1e school's ahiJity to re-
cruit and retain outstanding faculty 
through investment in research fellow-
ships and professorships. includ ing the 
schoo l's first named professorship. t11e 
Frank G. Raichle Pro t'essor of Trial and 
Appellate Advocacy. 
• Enhanced educational oppottunities 
by bu ilding a new courtroom- The 
Francis M . Letro Collltroom - in j ohn 
Lord 0 '13tian H all. w here law students 
can drop in to watch state and federal 
trials and judicial proceedings after 
class. 
• lncreasecl scho larships and financial 
aid for students, renovated classrooms. 
expanded clin ics and prm·iclecl addi-
tional support l~>r f~t culty. 
Major donor Francis M. Letro '79 with his wife, Cindy Abbott-Letro. 
Campaign for 
UB la-w leaders 
The following alwnni and friends have pledged or given $100,000 
o r more to the Campaign for UB Law: 
Anonymous (2) 
BAR/BRI Group 
Hilaty P. 13raclfo rd '53 
Thomas H. Bremer '79 
Ross M. Cellino Sr. '56 and 
Jeanette E. Cellino 
Terrence M . Connors '71 
Kennetl1 B. Forrest 76 and 
Ellen Katz Fon·est 76 
Maty K. Foster 
Gordon R. Gross '55 
Floyd H. Hurst '31 and 
Hilda L. Hurst • 
Hodgson H.uss, LLP 
Erma R. H allett}aeclde '36 
Hoger J. j ones '83 
Francis M . Letro '79 
F A L L 2 0 0 3 
Gerald S. Lippes '64 and 
SandJa F. Lippes 
j ames L. Magavern '59 
William E. Matl1ias II '71 
Molly Moss and Sarah Moss • 
William A. iese '61 
William M. Notth '37 
E tate of j ohn F. Nugent 
orman.J. Pecora '31 
Frank G. Raichle Foundation 
Robeit I. and Ellen S. Reis 
Anthony ]. Renaldo 'SO 
Arthur A. Russ .Jr. '67 
UB Law Alumni Association 
T homas F. Wolfe '61 and 
Barbara A. Wolfe 
( •deceased ) 
55 
